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There seems to be a grow1ns beliet among school 
people that a well rounded and well balanced schoo.l pro-
gram involves more than the traditional taught-and-t-ested 
subjects. Tb.eretore, the majority of our present day 
schools include activities for discovering and developing 
the varied talents of the student body. 
Most ot the activities in order to be· promoted as 
they should be require the expenditure of small sums ot 
money throughout the year. Fortunately many of these are 
sel:r-supporting; howeTer. m-any are not. Rather than dis• 
continue those which do not support themselves, superin-
tendents an.d teachers have devised and practiced various 
schemes to raise funds for financing them, one or which i-s 
the school carnival. 
It the school carnival is to be made a permanent 
activity of the sehool tor financial purposes , it should 
embody other worth-while :functions. It is the purpose ot 
this study to determine the educational and r1naneial values 
of the school carnival as a tunctio-n ot the school. 
In view of the increasing use, that sc.h:ools are 
making of the ·carnival. it seems that the time is ripe to 
give serious eonsideration to its possibilities both tor 
good and fo.r ev11. It it can be more :tully utilized tor 
profitable educational values. then .it should be done. It. 
however. the dangers for negative educational values are to 
great to Justify the risks, then further use of the carnival 
should be discouraged. 
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The school carnival, in recent years, has come to 
oocupy a prominent position in many schools. In man7 places 
it has taken its place along witb. worthwhile forms ot enter-
tainment. Its primary objective is generally ot an economic 
nature. Rowever, before it can be a permanent source ot 
income tor supporting sehool activities it must carry within 
it other advantageous possibilities. Its a.dap'tati<i>n to any 
school should be made only att.er :tull consideration ot all 
its salient .features .• 
No study has been made, so far as the writ.er knows, 
ot the school carnival as an aoti vi ty of the sc.hool. Some 
magazine articles and pamplets have been published discussing 
various phases ot the school oarnival. But, upon investi-
gati<m it has been tound that these were not based upon 
so1ent1t1cally gathered data~ 
It is the purpose ot the study, not only to consider 
the s.eheol carnival from. tlle economic view point, but als.o 
trom the entertainment and educational. On the basis ot the 
material gathere,d in. this study, a plan tor the preparation 
an4 presentation ot such a program, adaptable te the faculty 
ot the small school has been outlined.. An ettort bas been 
made to give an unbiased discussion ot the demerits as well 
as the merits. 
The small schools ot Oklahoma that p-resented the ,carni-
val program in the year 193'1 ... 38 have been the sour,ce ot the 
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material for this discussion. fhe enrollment of the schools 
mentioned above are 1550 or lower. · '?he i deas presented are 
a collaboration of the concepts gathered from superintendents, 
t eachers~ patrons and pupils . 
Five hundred postal card questionnaires were mailed 
to small schools all over the state , in an effort to locate 
t hose holding carnivals, a.nd soliciting ~he cooperation of 
superintendents in furnishins intorrnat ion concerning them. 
The cards were in the following toxm: 
. ahoma ---~-----.. ---
r. ~-----~---------~ 
perintendent of ----------Bohoo1s 
-------------. Oklahoma 
ear Sir: 
I am making a study of the school ce.rnival as 
educational and financial agency tar the small 
chool. 
Will you please answer the questions on the 
ttao.hed card and return? 
Yours truly, 
;r. O. Hill 
Town ------
s your school sponsoring a -0arnival program this 
ear? --------
ould you be willing to coope.rate 1n making the study 
oss1ble? -----------------
two schools having a earniv·a.l.. 
2. 




Those indicating they would cooperate were sent sets 
ot questionnaires. Each set consisted of one tol'Dt tor the 
super"intendent, one form for the teacher. another form for 
the patron and still another term tor the pupils . The final 
returns were received from 59 sehool.s located in 40 eounties. 
used: 
The following are sample copies of the questionnaires 
FUPIL 'S QUESTIONNAIRES 
Naae ------
Grade,. ·------· 
The quest1oane.1re coao•rns your sehoal carnival o~ 
1937-38. Will you please answer the tollowiag ques'tions? 
1. What was the purpose ot having 1t? 
2. From your view po.int 414 you consider it a sueeess? 
3. Did you take par't in any particular ph.ase ot the 
oarn1Tal? It so, please describe. 
4. In what way do you think the carnival could have been 
imp rove cl? 




C1t1. ____________ __ 
Count7. ____________ __ 
"'l'RE SCHOOL CARNIVAL" 
'!bis questiOD.Jlaire cone.ems 70:ur earalYal of 193'1-38. 
Will the pr1no1pe:l or superintendent please answez the 
following que-stiou? In case I have not al.lowed enough 
space for your explanation, please use the back o.t the page. 
( 
( 
l. What was the to,tal enrollment ot the i, 10. 11,. 
12th gradea? ---------------.-----
2. What was your total ·enrollment ot the entire 
school? ---------------
3. Wba t was your ptu·pese .in putting on the earni val 
program? 
4. Did you consider your arniTal a success? ---
5. Will you r a te the following objective.s. using the 
scale ot 0-5, gtving the most .mportant a value 
ot 5. 
) Social 
(a) Promotes good f eeling toward the school, among 
those who ·support it. 
(b) J'orms new contacts with. those who have not oo-
operate4 with the S·Choo.l be:tore. 
( c} A contact between. parents. teacher, ed pupils .• 
) lconomia 
{a) To raise money. 
(b) Introduces new tn>es ot a4vert1s1ng tor merehant.s. 
) X4uoa. t ional 
.( a} Di.splays home and sehool taleut. 
(b) :Sl"lngs .school &Ad hoiu C·1oser together. 
( 0;) .reat'tJre& some pha-ae or phases ot the s~hool. program. 
lt' you have. others 1n nt1n.d pl.eas,e lis t them. 
6. Cheok and rate (scale 0-5} the concessions that you used. 
, Pop and caady Ratinl 
( . Contetti and serpentine 
5 
Check Br1 1 ) Cake walk l ( Rag doll rack ( i ) :rree thro-w (basket ball) ( Bouse of t-errors 
I } I l 
Milk bottle· throw 
l Boxing :match ( J'is.h pond f J Begro baby throw ) Fortune tell 1n.g 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( } 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( , ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) 
9. Please 11st the tirat tive eon.cessions in the order 1n 




e. Row uch money did you clear? •--------
9. D.1d you sell booths to merchants tor t .he purpose -ot advertising? ________ _ 
10.. What price did you get per booth? •-· ------
11. Did you allow people who were n.ot connected with the 
sehool to have conceseions? 
--------------------
12. It so. how much 41d you rec.eive tor each oonc-essi.on 
right? •-------
13. Did you provide en.tertaillllent other than conoession.s? 
14. It so, please describe. 
15. How much admiss.1011 did you charge to the building? 
·-· ------------------
16. Did you run a beauty or popular! ty contest in con-
nection with the carnival? It so, please describe. 
17. Please list detrimental etteots you he."Te experienced 
in connection with the carnival program. 
18. Give the names or neighboring schools that had a carni-
val last year. 
1. 3. 5. 
2. 4. 6. 
19. Did you have it one or two nights? 
------------------
20. In what year did your school have its first? ----
21. D-id you use it as an agency to collect old shoes and 
clothing tor the needy .ot the oo.mmunity? _____ _ 
22. It so~ expla1.Jl the plan. you used to coll.ect 014 clothes. 
23. What time ot the 7ear do you think is best to have a 
carnival? 
-----------------------------------------
24. Explain how you adVertised it. 
25. Any additional inrormation will be appreciated. 
'l'.EACHER' S QUESTI OHAIRE 
Name ---------
'!his questionnaire eonce.rns the carn!Tal of 1937-38. Will 






What partieular phase booth, concession or part ot pro-
gram, did you 41rect last year? 
Should your sehool repeat the carnival again'? 
What effect did the carniTal haTe upon the aum.bel" and 
type ot diacipllne problema? 
What detrimental •tt"ects did the oaru.ival produce other 
than 4iscipli.ne? 
Would you rather put _gn a carnival p.rog:ram. a faculty play,. 
or some other means <if raising the same am.out ot .JIM.Im y? 
flame one . 
Will you rate the following objectives using the scale ot 
0.-5. g1v1ng the most 1.aportant a ·va1ue of 5: 




Promotes good feeling toward the school, among 
those who s~pport it. 
Forms new 0-ont.aots. with thoae who haTe not co-
operated w1 th the sohoo.l be:tere:. 
A contac\ between parents. teacher&, and pupils 
1n a 'Soeial atmosphe,:ve •. 
( ) Eeo.nomic 
To raise money. 
-~o introduce new types or ad:vertising for 
nerchants. 
( ) Educational 
(a). Display- home aad school talent. 
(b) Brin;gs sobool and hOJJle eleser together. 
(c) Featurea some phase or phases of ihe achool 
p:rogrea. 
PATRON'' S Q,UES'lIODAIRE 
TOWll ----------------
Thia questionnaire concerns the school carnival ot 1.937-38. 
Please answer the following questions: 
1. What was the purpose of having the oarnival? 
2~ Do you consider the purpose worthwhile? 
3. Do you think the school should have a e6Jl'D.1Tal eaoh 
year? 
4r. Will you rate the tollowing obJect1ve.a .• using ,11e scale 
of -05$ giving the most import8At a value ot $. 




Promotes. good feeling toward the school 
among thQs• who sup»ort ,1t. 
l'oras ttfw c;entaets with thoaa who have not 
cooperaied with the echool before. 
A oontaot between parents. teachers, and 
pup1,l.s ill a social, atmosphen .• 
( ) Eeonomio 
fo raise :m.oney. 
Intnduces new type·s ot adv,en1s1ng tor 
merchants. · 
( ) :Sduea tional 
(a! Displays home and school talent. 
(b . Brings school and home closer t-ogeth.-r. 
(e :reatu:res so e phase or phases ot the s,ehool 
program. 
5. In what way do you think the eanival could have been 
improved? 
6. Do you believe that you .received tull value ill entertain-
ment tor the money you spent? 
"I. In your opinion v1hat are the detrimental ,treets ot the 
carnival program, it filly? 
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As the quest.ionnaires were returned, the subJect con-
tent was studied. classified and arranged on large tables.-
J'or convenience, a table was constructed tor each of the 
tollowing groups: superintend.eats. teacher&, patrons and 
pupil • 
In chapter two 1 t is pointed out that the canuTa1 1s 
used to raise tin.ances to supplement the school budget, so 
as to enable a4tain1strators to carl'7 on the act1vii1ea. which 
are deemed essential. An o.rgan.1.zation plan adaptable, 1a 
most eases,, to s:ehools des-ir:1ng to pres.en.t the program is 
herein included. 
In chapter· three is presented: a discussion ot the varied 
concepts of interested individuals as to the manner in which 
the carnival program at:t'ects the school and sehool lite in 
the various communities. 
In chapter tour conclusions a.re drawn trom the sta-
tistics gathered.. The larger .tables have be.en bro.ken down 
and inserted 1n proper places throughout the d1scuss1oa tor 
the purpose ot emphasis~ 
The discussion is of value;. as it is a c-0aposite o.t 
the conoept.s and expe.rienc:es o.f sup-erintendents,, tea-ehe.rs, 
patrons and pupils. Administrators cont,emplating such a pro-
gr8Jll may study this work to 4e·te.mlne whether the program. is 
adaptabl.e to their oommlmity. Those deciding to venture 
upon the enterprise may toll.ow the organization »la.n suggest-
ed herein,, The merits and demerits .are discussed in such a 
m.an.ne:-r ~e-.t Eidministrators ma,- avoid those thins• which have 
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proved obstaeles and pitfalls to others. Those who have 
heretotore presented the program may secure new and help-
ful ideas from this work. 
C.HAPTER II 
ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT 
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As before start.e.d, in reeent years the school carni-
val has been us•d 1n maay schools in the state as a means 
ot raising tunda to supplement the funds alloted tQ au.ob. 
school districts tor a given fiscal year. Changes in lawa 
attecting the revenues ot school 41strict have stripped 
the General Fund ot man:, so.koo1 4istr1ets ot all. contingent 
tunds that have 'been use4 tor p,uposes not directly provid-
ed tor 1n the budget. 
Primarilr~ the revenues apportioned t ,o school districts 
are derived :trom ad Yalo~• tax levies made upon taxable 
property within the school distriet. Funds to supplement the 
reTenue ot the seh.ool district have been authorized by legis-
lative acts, but there remains mueh d1tr1eultr in obtaiaing 
sutfioient money,, in many seheol districts, to carry on the 
objective purposes ot the schoo1. 
The proceeds or ad valorem tax levies vary with the 
assessed valuation of the taxable property in a school 
distri,ct . . It is apparent that such assessed valuation ls 
greatly variable t ·rom year to rear and between 41.tterent 
school distr1.cts. 
In those s.ohooJ. dlst:r1cts, that have a low valuation, 
a very disti~ct stress is thrOWD. upon the administrative 
boards 1n their et.torts to maint~d.n the. standards that are 
now imposed upon the schools or thu state. 
· In those schools most at":teeted by the shrinkage ot 
revenues, it became incumbent upon the school otticials to 
meet the changed conditions by recourse to other means o~ 
providing funds. When lt became apparent that a shortage of 
tun4.s had occurred the governing boards and the aclministra-
ti ve head of the school could only restrict to the barest 
essentials the activities and extra cttrr1eular ettQ·rta ot 
the school or deT1t;te methods of raising mone1 througll ·other 
means to supplement tlle exhausted f'Ul14s. 
In this highly co•pet1i1ve age, only those best titted 
tor lite' a pro·blems can hope to maintain the pace that is 
being set by those who suc·e•e4. !he age ot special.i:sts that 
we now deal with demands sounder towidatien_s upon which a 
college or university e ,duc~atif>l1 1s to be builded. The 
sohool district, grade and high schools must produce a oo.a-
stantly better output. l'ot ?D.8.llY ot the students~ taken. as 
a whole, that tinish high school will obtain a eollege or 
uni vero 1 ty degree. ·i'he pup 11 depr1 ved of this e.ddi tional 
preparation will be handicapped. Likewise the school that 
is so hampered with lack of .tun.·ds, that it denies !ta stu-
dents the fullest of opportunities, is but turtheriag the 
handioa_p ~f those children untorteata enough to be depen-
dent upon such a school tor e4uoat1on •. 
It is m-aaitestly unJust ,o the students in an.7 school. 
district to be deprived of their fullest opportunity to get 
an education while in school. 
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Zealous and alert teachers and educators will not 
willingly allow their school to :tall below the standards ot 
other nearby schools. J'inding that the funds are insutf1c1-
ent , they proudly utilize means at hand to supplement . the 
exhausted funds. A willing teacher can always find at tiand 
the tull eooperation ot thos~ whom he would lead. The wise 
teacher l.oe_ks beyond the outmoded activities that have been. 
depended upo:a in th• long. yea:rs pa$t and ohoos-es some plan 
that promises a departure troa tixed customs that have pal.J. ... 
ed upon the patrons ot his school as well as the students. 
Among the newer plans devts•d tor such fm em:.e·rge:aoy > 1s 
the sehool carnival. As yet.., it has not met, an extended ae-
oe:ptance as a cle.pen4able plan tor the reason that it is new, 
and earlier experiences are seldom rel1e..ble gU.ide.s. There 
has not been enough success aohteve4 to warrant turthe:r 
developments. E>b~iously ~ where oonducte-d by 1ne:x:perienoe4 
leaders or those lacking in taet and d1so;ret1on, the results 
have been such as would make its repeti~ion in a suec.eedillg 
year inadvisable. In war, in lov:e, or in any compe.titiYe 
struggle, the skilled tactician will sueeeed. 
It, the t~acher who seleots the school earnive.l -as a 
means ot raising tunds,, looks not beyond the mere return 1n 
cash, he had bet.te-r not, undertake .the eft'c,,rt. lie will not 
build w1.sely. 'The teacher who realizes that he is guidiag 
minds who look t-o him tor pr-EH1•pt and e.xample, will expand 
his vision such as to •nab.l , h1nl to detect ot.her tact.or.a 
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with which he must deal. Its adaptation to the needs or 
his particular school mus t be thoroughly studied and a 
program. prepared that will have a lasting benetioial etfect 
upon his school and at the same time give pro6t to the pat-
rons of that school, that their children are in good eare 
while in his or her school. Where suceess h.as been notable 
with the school carnival in any one year. : t~~t teacher and 
the pupils that responded best, have written enduringly in 
the annuals ot that school. 
When the program is prepared, if given by a school em-
ploying a number of teachers, it 1s a pre-requisite to success 
that allot the f'aeulty are thoroughly in accord and will be 
fully responsive to all requirements placed upon them. Full 
cooperation ot every teach.er must be hacl. By cooperation is 
no~ meant that they. the teachers, merely give their consent 
to a general plan. but rather have enlisted their tullest 
ettorts to make the venture a success. Necessarily, the 
teachers as well as the pupils must realize that failure ot 
success touches their honor end their p.ride. 
'l'he teacher. who f'ai.ls to realize the posi t1o:n in which 
he or she is placed. may haTe an unpleasant recollection: ot 
his or her part. In battles only the names ot the generals 
are plaeed be:tore the public as heroes or failures. 'J."he 
colonels, captains and majors seldom are, but those sub-
alterns that tailed in the fullest cooperation, are quickly 
relieved ot their commands, it an even worse penalty is not 
prescribed. 
Sueh a teacher may be sure that. fathers and mothers 
of his or her pupils are 1'ully observant .• and there is a 
better ehance to win the approbation ot parents ill such a 
position as the teacher will t1nd himself during the ren-
15 
41 t1on o.f the program. On the contrary, tailure ot a student 
will otten be attributed to the poor work ot the t acher. 
Judgment of a teacher in such a time may prove a cr1t1cal 
moment in his career. As a school activity requiring the 
participation ot the faculty and ot almost the entire stu-
dent body, it must be assumed that the respens1b111ty tor 
its proper handling will be upon him who 1s 1B author1iy. 
the Superintendent or Principal. Vpon him will de.velop th• 
duties of leadership and to him all otl;lers must render pro-
per accounting ot duties and directions given. 
Ot necessity, he will be obliged to assign different 
functions to others. Otten eomm.ttt.ees will be aeeessary. 
The expeditious handling ot Advertising, Finance. Entertain-
ment, Constrnetioa, Booths., Concessions and Maintenance ot 
order, require separate committees.. It remains t ,or the, 
leader t.o see that each committee is fully !nto:raed ot his 
iuties and responsibilities end further that each committee 
is tunotionin.g properly. 
As in any business, success is largely dependent upon 
adTertising. The success or failure ot the carnival 1s de-
pendent upon how well the public is made aequainted with 
this particular activity of the school. 
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There are several methods that may be employed,. 
the use ot which will depend upon the amount of money 
available tor the committee's use. llw:ul-bills are OQDl-
monly used. such as the 5t•l; .-Si" sheet. 'l'he handbills 
may be distributed by students going from hottse to house, 
o.r they may be left in stores -au.4 plae.ed b7 clerks in 
·m.erchand.ise packages. 
Large window cards are also very etteetive. it the 
cards are of s~t1oient size as to attract the eye or the 
passerby, Cards sized as large as 1'1" x 33" are suggested. 
Jrterehants are keelll.y &W8l"e ot the desirability ot pr011t.o·t-
1ng s~hool affairs and will afford s})aoe 1n t~elr windows. 
Care should be exercised in seelng that every merchant has 
an opportunity to participate and cooperate. 
:Vor sake of bre~ity,: the Superintendent or Pr1neipal 
in charge will hereafter be referred to as the manager. 
The manager will find that space used in the local papers 
will pay dividends. Projections upon the scre,ens at piet-
ure shows are also very helpful. 
Where admission is charged; tickets will be prepared 
and sold by students canvassing the city or school cl1str1et. 
This is the surest way of realizing a cash return from ad-
vertisiDg. 
The eas1ily recoplzable tact is that eyery person .ma.'ile 
acquainted with the rendition ef the program. is a po'tentia.1 
customer, should insure against insuttioient and inefficient 
adve,rtising. 
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'fhe manager that would save himself much embarrass-
ment will reserve to hiDlself the authorization. of expenses 
incurred. here cammittees are autho-rized to incttr inclebt-
edness, purchase oertitiea.tes or requisitions should be 
emp-1oyed in order to maintain an acc.urate acH:3',ount ot the 
probable outlay of the p,roeeeds of the ea.rni-Yal. It is 
important that there be no unpaid bills when the program 
is f inishe,d and the business en d of it concluded.. All re-
o-eipts should be promptly turned over to th& management 1n 
order to afford him useful inf'orm.ation. 
Another important 411\7 ot the manager is the purchase 
of supplies,. ~ should get catalogues t'rom carnival supply 
'\ 
houses in ordr) to obtain the best prices and accommodations. 
\ 
In the purchase 'o:t novelties,. b.e should keep 1n mind at least 
three tao tors: Purchase in large quanti tles only from those 
companies which will allow him to return all wmsed articles 
or supplies. It is advisable to pureb.ase in sutt1eie!lt 
quantities to guaran'tee that the ooneessions wUl not exh• 
aus t their supply. 
It will be well to know that many of the articles 
giTen as priz,es can be purchased from local variety stores. 
In mos t instances • .su.,cll stores will allow a ten percent 
clisc,ount and allow all ""'-used, merehandise to be returned at 
their purchased value. 
In purchasing pop, candy, chewing gum.. peanuts, etc., 
it will be found that the pop salesma.n ean advise the flavors 
that will sell best. The same is true of the candy salesman. 
lS 
The first or last thing on the carnival program 
should be an entertainment program 1Ji the auditorium. last-
1118 about an hour. Usually it is the very last th1D8 and 
the entrance admission should cover this .teature. It the 
auditorium happens to be separate from t-he carnival build-
ing it would probably be a better plan to b.ave the program 
first, and let it tre tree to the public. The program should 
be pure.ly entertail:ment. Use school talent• tor parents 
always like seeing the.tr children on school programs, and 
patrons of the school expect amusement tram such a program.. 
The construc.tion of stands for the various concess-
ions, and decorating the buildLng is th, work that naturally 
talls to the industrial arts instructor.. The actual eon-
struct1on and deoorat1ng should be 4on.e the clay or the 
carnival. Arrangements can be made tor the lumber betore-
han4. Paper and other material aeecied should be purchased 
ahea4 ot time. By properly instructing tke boys taldng his 
classes. the buildin.g inst .ruetor can put all in order ill a 
short time. 
llan7 schools may n,o.t care to eell merchant booths due 
to the arrangement o.f the bu1141ng 811d .the laek or room. 
However. merchants are anxious to advel"tise, and willing to 
support school actlvitiea, theret'ore, the school carnival 
otters excellent O~io~tunities. Ill the merchant booth plan 
a space about 6' by 6' is marked oft on the floor along the 
wall of the gymnasium or auditorium, and sold to the merchant. 
The merchant then decorates this space and displays his 
goods as he desires. It this is use4. one person should 
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be responsible tor arranging and selling these spaces. It 
might be suggested that c-alleet1on ot booth tees be made 
after the ca_rniTal. The pr1ees charged tor merchant booths 
will 4epen4 upon the size and type ot towa. 
The coacesaion aanage-r will seleet the con-ceasio.as to 
be used. the beat places 1n the buil.dillg tor them., od ap-
point a manager tor each one. He should keep 1n aintl that 
the sueoesa ot the concession often depends upon tbe person 
1n charge. I.lated below are some o,t th-e oonnessions common-
ly used. 
BINGO. These S4'ts can be rented trom ca:rn!val supply 
companies, and can be returaecl. Fw.l instruction acOOJ11pan7 
• 
each set. 
LUNCH BOOM. 'fhe. home e-oonom.ic rooa o·aa be u.a,•4 to 
prepare the hamburger·a • Coney Iel.anu, and other \hings to 
eat. 
POP and CANDY. A s'iancl to sell onl.7 po-p Ud ~a:n4y. 
nSH POND·. -.or amaJ.l children. :Lillba f'r01ll 'bre•a with 
clothes pins t.ied .OJ>. b-7 st.nnga three or tour teat in length. 
A curtain is put up, ~'rolll the tloor to a height or about 
seven feet. Chances to tisb an sold. The pin line is 
thrown ov-er the top· ot the curtain,, and some cblld behind 
will put toys on the clothes p1u.-
BOXING. Boys trom the physical education classes and 
-'If' 
others wao d.esire to participate can be uaed. Sho·rt on-e-
roun4 bouts are tought; 
-· mEE-mROW. A basket ball goal. and b&l.l is the 
·.·, . 
apparatus ue4e4.. Thne or t1Te throws are sol4. Prizes 
can be g.lven tor a ee-rtain nUJllbe~ made. 
DOLL RAGIC. · Bag 4o-11a are- m.a.4e; put on a e'tancl. or 
rack. ftroe 'bl:lro'Q are 8'014.i Prize• can be giTen 1:t ne-
cessary to get tolke to play-. 
COUN'!ltl: STOU. Pro4u~ts cQnt::,1blrte4 by echool pat-
rons and aere>huta a~ aol4 tll-e night ot tlie oarn1 val. 
ncmo lCIRB'!'BBL. Stu4eau who cu slng qt Aanoa are 
blaoke4 up; • a})..orl prograa 1.s put oa. 
KILJt BOff,l.E: !BROW. SUU stu.4ent takll:la aanual arts 
. . ! . 
08ll. turn: out afx 'wooan ailk bottle• an:4 paint . th• wllite. 
Three throws ·are aold. Other g0o« coa:c•asions ue: 
r&ul.ette wlute.l~ 1'ort11ll• telling. ,(art, boar4i- cake walk, 
'. ·-· • < 
nonlt,- stu-c1/··-·sro baby throw, llouee ot 'tenon. ah-ootin.g 
gallen 11114 ;P•lUU'. pt\,h. 
The -.o'Qii{}ot ... ,. cl.ear•• is a .good.- baroa•ter to 
indicate t• -~~••:11:11 or a t1nano1:al eate~Jie". The well 
organized cani•aJ. 1s· ,he smooth ru».ablg -oarru.val • sad a 
good aoney muer.: 1.l'he aaoua- o~ :m.oney cl,eued is 11aua11,-
w. 
great.er than -_ ~i 'Other· :prograia :raquir1ns the :9ame Bll0unt ot 
t111la aa4 wor)l: .. 
The orga.nlzct:re ot a few oam1-r4ls have coaoe1Te4 ot 
th• idea ot ua~ t .~• as an agene,- tor collecting old 
clethee tor :the •••41' ot the comaunit7. Th• clothea are 
brought to school by the students, the home economic 
t .eaeher may examine them and give a value of so many 
ee-nts. This value will apply toward the votes tor a 
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queen, in case a queen aontest is being .held in eonnection 
with the carnival.. Another plan is to admit a person. to 
the building the night ot the program tor some old clothes, 
which should be clean. or pay regular admission tee. 
The f'act that there is always an eeonom.ic waste 
needs to be kept 1a mind.. This will be in the 1torm ot 
broken fixtures,, such as furniture, ater fountains, and 
window panes, nails and nail holes in the woodwork and 
floors. As such it will be ditticult to estimate the 
loss in dollars and cents. l(uoh ·Of this oan be eliminated 
if care is taken in putting up and taking down of the 
booths and concession stands. A large percent of the 
roughness ot the crowd can be elim.ina.t-ed by installing a 
loud speaker system. to direct the crowd. 
The police committee ean be ecmposed o~ only men 
school teachers, however,. s-om.e o:t the patrons o.f tb.e 
school could be asked to participate 1n the capacity the 
night of the carnival program. It is a good plan to se-
cure white ribbons with the word "O~tleiaJ." on it, to pin 
01' the :lapel o:t the coats o:t those acting 1n such capaoi ty. 
These men scattered over the buildings will prevent any 
boisterous conduct. 
In this chapter an attempt has been made to show 
that the School Carnival has been comm.only employed as an 
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e.genoy for the purpose of raising tunds to supplement 
the regular school budget in order that the pupils of 
that particular school could enjoy participating in the 
same activities as those attending the average school 
throughout the state. Herein is set :f'.orth a plo that 
any school executive desiring to put on such a program.., in 
any size school, with lit:tle or no changes to make it adapt-
able to his school. 
A briet sumru:1:ry is given or the duties tor each of 
the committees, namely-: (l) Advertising. (2) Finance, (3) 





Many Jll:ethods have been. d•y1se4 end pract1eed to 
aceomplish the dttterent results desired. Some have been 
excellent. some good and other:s ot doubtt'ul Talue. 'l'hose 
that have been tound ot unquestionable value are likel7 to 
be permanent as a resource to be depended upon hencet'orth. 
The circus and the carnival ha~ always had a dis-
tinct appe.al t .o the American ehlld. .I 't. is ai.ost instinctiYe 
1n each child., upon the occasion o.f his tirst vis it 'to a 
circus or carnival, to want to «fmul,at• oert-a!B pertorm.anee·s 
he has seen in that particular circus, show, or carniYal. 
And there 1s always an amazing am.oat of talent 1n every 
sehool that. t.h.rough eneourageaent and development, may 
lead to the eventual avocation ot that student. His imagin-
ation comes to grips with something vieual to him.,. perhaps 
for the tirst tiae. All students bl that school are plodding 
toward, as yet,. an uns.&en goal, and th~ pathway may became 
well cle:tined to them. through the enl.1stmen't of their interest, 
and subsequent uncoTering ot unsuspected talents. 
The oareers ot many great men and women had their be-
ginning in some humble incident ot their childhood wherein 
ambition was born. Ho greater a.ad keener delight Call ever 
come to a teacher than the discO'f'ery ot a talent in a pupil 
who subsequently has become tamou.s through the developmen't 
or that partieualr talent. Kem.hers ot the taculty have no 
more tert1le field to study their pupils and to suggest 
their continued et!orts toward the development ot their 
best faculties. In a can1val, where the opportlU'lity is 
given, perhaps tor the tirst time, to emulate the acts ot 
others who he has admired.. the student mar obtain an out• 
look that w1i1 be the turning point or his lite. -----lh'•l'T etfort should be made to 1.neul.cate in the minds 
ot the studen.tB the.t the success of the carnival i s the 
measure or their own efforts. They, the students, are the 
active partic-ipants and contributors, and to the extent 
that they lend their r•spective talents,. will they be re-
paid by added con:t'idenee in their own ability to mee,t the 
problems of lite. The mere realization of a handsome 
monetary return is no p-i.-o f ot success until continuity 
through a number ot years ' dura.tion of the plan adopted 
lends that assurance of its soundness, to:rthrightness, and 
fitness as a pa.rt of tb.e schuol lite, as much as the observ-
ation of the holidays tlu,-o"Qgh oOllllllem.orative exercises. 
Students ot immatur-e years are easily roused to a high 
emotional pitch trom which 1t is difticu.lt to restore thea 
to the routine ot nomal sehoo1 duties. '1':b.e greatest pos-
sible haxm that m.a7 be done to the student body will tollow 
when it has been disclosed to them that the tunds raised 
have been used for useless and vain purposes. Every student 
activity should be dinoted to ·ard aooQtnpllshment that begets 
enduring pride an.d sat.ish.e'tion 1n and tor the ettort-s made. 
Contidenoe of the st.u4ent body in their teachers must be 
retained at all tiae.s and any impai:rment or that feeling 
towards those t.eaebers is a distinct loss to the :pupils. 
They have been robbed ot a ohe1rished bel!et that is moN 
than an illusion. Tl1e 'teaeher*s tuiun aen1Ms may well 
be d1sp•nse4 with 1u that achoo!. 
Jn the course' o'.f carr:y1n.s out the program., neeess-
a:rUy there haa ocavecl so• ehallge fa the- relat1ons ot 
teacher an4 pupil that must be- und•ratood to ~ermaau at 
the reaumpt1on ot .:aoftl81 s.chool 11.te. J"reuo• and candor 
must at all t .im.e-a b& tem.pered with lud&aent. 'ftle •zt•nt 
to whioh a repr1e-ve troa 41·•~1pl1ne4 control is permitted 
to enst must not be sutttoient to. eng•ncter that degree 
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ot t81rl.11arity btttwe·en pupU an4 teaoheJi.i' that 1s subversive 
to school morals atter the earn1val. has been h-el4. '1'h• 
teacher who has lost the respect that his studtnts hold 
tor hi:mj by any laxity ot his conduct" during the hours 1n 
which they are assoc.lated in this joint ettort wi.ll tind 
it exoee41ngly d1tt1cult to regain. The m.Ollents ot relax-
ation trom. tb.et-r proper re-lati,on. with his pupils is hie 
great dqger pex-io4 .. and eTery et.to:r\ shoul.4 t>e aa4• to 
oonvey · the thought . that only by reason ot a aeo•s•al'Y, but 
telllpc:,rary,, partn.eralilp 1n a Joint enterprise is there aay 
material eh.ang-e troa .normal sohOQl lit• .raa4$ .. 
Prepare:tlon tor the :earn1val JaaJ' be oornlate4 with 
the regua.lr scb.ool work. '!'he -entertainment program shoul.4 
be· put on by the students ot the school Wlder the direc-
tion ot the musie and 4ruat1c departments . A~bout three 
weeks before the date set will be early en_ough to start 
preparing stUBts~ plays, and mnsi.oal numbers. Some schools 
have used outside talellt 1 and haTe foun4 that sueh practio.• 
was not satista·otory. 
Boys et the manual arts department and girls or the 
domestic science department may put, into practical applica-
tion some of the things they have learned in class. In 
building the stands or booths these boys are carrying on 
the work they haTe learned in class . In deeQrat1ng the 
building. making what.ever .costumes e.s . are needed for the 
program, making candy and pre·parln& other things to e-at, 
the domestic science students JJtay also put into practice 
some of their ideas on eolor h~il"moni.zing eostum.e designing, 
and application ot' tood prinolplea. 
Many would cons14er t-he t.ille 1nves,te4 mentioned above . 
as wasted, while others would consider t:reBl this point ot 
view, 
"We ov.e·r train the 1nte1lect • the rudder of our b.wnan 
cratt. to tke neglect Of the propelling tol"ces ot desire 
and aspiration. o.t a.411.inistr•tioa and att'ectional energy, ot 
the imagination and iclealizat~on. which make 1t :possible tor 
lmowl.edge and reason 'to exerci.se their directive or controll-
ing functions•. l 
In many comm.unities where the patrons know little about 
what is going on at sehool,. or., as the ca.se of many pce·ople , 
Percival Chubb, Festivals and Flays, p. 24 
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cannot understand why the teachers pract1ee some of their 
methods and have to have all the devices for teaoh1ng, it 
is likely that they have not been bl close · eontaet with '.any 
school tor a period ot several years. 
"'l'he teacher and the ooJIIJllunity aus\ get together. All 
ot wh.ich means simply that when it com.es to b.Naking down 
the prejudices and misconceptions which some et th.e people 
in almost any CJCllDDlUJ)._ity haT-e about- the tea.aher• s work., about 
the physical eond1t.1on ot the sebool, and abou\ worth7 pro-
gressive programs ot any ~1n4, they av.st tirst coae together 
so that it mar be made clear to th• what 1s prQpOsed to be 
done and also what $t.epa nee4 to be Mken to· 1m.proTe the 
school. J'or we must .remember that 8Clllle or these people 
have been. so lsola ted trom oue another. tram the s<)hool, and 
from the d&velopments 1a education, that they are out et 
touch with mo.den e4:ucatlonal praetices. They- al'9 thinking 
all the time or the schoo,l whlcb.. the,- attended. Once they 
become acquaUlted w1 th on,e another and begin to cooperate 
with the teac~el in. community center a~t1Y1ties, they will 
be prepared to ~ooperate with him 1n the real aotiTities ot 
the sehool" .2 · · 
T'he wide awake sehool exeeutive has his community analyzed 
and, upon finding the carnival adaptable, sets about to 
feature whateTer phase or phases ot his school program that 
the patrons or his school need enlightment upon .• 
"The accumulation ot scient1t1e data 1n child study has 
made evident the necessity tor eloser contact be-tween the 
home and school. Children's problems usually ha:Ye their 
orign in the home in early years and cooperation is needed 
tor changing environments., tor deTelopm.ent work, and tor 
treating maladjustments which haTe already aris,e.n. Sino• 
the teacher has a wide knowledge ot many children, gained by 
soientitie study and observation 1n school situations, and 
the parent has an intensive knowledge ot a tew children, 
gained in the ho.me situation, it 1.s usuall7 valuable to pool 
their intoxmation tor th.e purpose ot ua4erstancli.Dg and ear~ 
tor the needs ot children,_ The WOl"k ot both the home and 
school will be more effee·tive if the;l"e is a harmonT ·ot goal 
and method, an.d this can bQ · brought about by a better under-
s·tanding, on part · &t ecch, ot the aetivities et the other. 
L. 1. Hanitan, The Oa.1.un!t7 Center, p. 94. 
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There. are organizations am01tg ecluca't.ors and p-arents work-
ing tor a better relationship betw•ea hom.e and school, fl( 
and new methods are being developed to meet this need" • ., 
The school carnival orters an opportunity tor the 
patrons to come together in a social atmosphere that is 
41tterent f'rom any other school program.. They have tree 
opportunity to talk. with each other and with the t .eachers, 
about subjects that may or may not reter t .o sehool. !he 
association brougllt about by a parent and teacher becoming 
acquainted in an atm.osph-e.re ot this type has a d1tterent 
signiticanee trom one brought about due to so.me diseipl.ine 
problem. .tail.in& grades. or ju.st 111eet1ng on the .st:ree-t. 
lfeaehers and pupils working together to put on a pro-:-
ar.aai q~ autu.al inter~st will bring about acquaintances 
and triendsaips th_at. are not eq"1aled b:T partio1pet1011 1a 
any ether aotlv1ty. sometimes a student may be doing p-oor-
ly 1D. school, beeause he is not acquabl~ecl with his teacher, 
or l eeks lllt e.reat in schoo1. "uetlag Kiss Mauttie Bo~flla1ster 
ot the Sb14ler Seh-ool.- •x have found taat .by a boy helping 
at . a ~a.rn1Tal., bis atti.~ud• has been much changed fer the 
better tewarl sehool work•. 
lloney- taken in 'by the sehool oarnival oan be used tor 
a number of' purposes. In many scheols it is spent tor sOJlle 
detinite pu.rpose, while in others 1t goe.s into the general 
activity t'und, 811d is used to pur.eh.ase supplies and oarry 
on aetiTlties that otherwise the school patrons and pupils 
Gustin and Rayes, The Activities et the Public Sehool, 
.__.. -- . p. 94. 
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could not enjoy. Some ot the speeitic purposes for which 
the reTe:nues have t>een spent are as tollowe; library books , 
stage seene;ry ~ band ins t .rumen ts· and wiitorm.s, also athletic 
equipment. The edueational values that return to the in-
dividual pupils parti.clpatug UL the e.ct.1vit.1es, made 
possible by spending ot said money,, cannot. be evaluated. 
'l'he teachers are called together in a. taoulty meeting 
and assigned as members ot some -cHmmd tte•-. The · superinten-
dent or principa1, whichever he might be_. ·&~~cts all the 
teao·hers to eoope~ate to the limit,. eTe:n to the extent ot 
\Yorking seTe:ral hours e.xtra. Dl the be 1.nning., . rem.em.b.er 
the average teaeher•s teaching· load. 1s so g;r.eat that he 
cannot exeeut,e. his duties t.o ·his own s~t,istaotion. With 
this extra assigxiaent his e.trtcia.ey will be reduced to s 
low degree, whie.h the parents ot the stwlenu will not 
app.Nciate • the pupils will clo poor work and as a re.sul t 
will receive low grades . ·'l'he public never realizes that 
the teacher is o'Ye.r worket . but only gives him c.red.1 t tor 
the poor quality _ot ~rk that their ehildren are doblg . 
In most ot the s,hools a queen or papwarity contest 
is held in conneotioa with the carnival. Es.eh class selects 
the member· it thinks will be able to secure the largest 
number ot votes. Themem..bers ot the class ar4' worked up 
to a high competitive spirit by their sponsor·; they are en-
couraged and coached to secure vQtes tor their queen by 
all imaginable schemes . They work agaiJlst the members ot 
the othe:r classes with all their might, and many are made 
t ; . 
,-/ i 
/,f ; 
to .feel it will be soJlle horrible disgracce if they 4o not 
will. Is this goiDg to d.eveJ.op good citizens'? Another 
fact which .might be brought out here is that atter ·a eon-
test ot this kind there is usually more or less resentment 
that may remain in the minds or some or the puplls the rest 
ot their liTes., 
In many places the carnival program. and eamn1ttees 
are so poorly organized that the school work 1s broken into 
eoJ;lSiderably, Th.e students, we might say• are jus\ turned 
loose. They are allowed to 1'U1'l to town tor th1e and ~hat 
tri:tling thing; they play hookey, and aoae Ila)" noi; even 
.eome to school as they mow they will not be eounted absent~ 
In tact so mueh time is w.asted that some might suggest that 
sehool be 41sm1ssed tor a perio4 ot a month. · 
Some ot the cone,ttssions that are used are imm.:eral, 
4ebas1.DB and ten,d to lessa the respee't et the students to-r 
O-\ll" laws that govera us" and the institut,ioaa that. uphol.4 
mol'al 1:atluences. The patrons·, teachers and student bod:7 
sho\ll.d not be tol.erant ar such. .. 
Many o~ the coneesa1ons that &:te used are prtsented 
in such a m.anne-7 that th.a participant has to take a ehaaee 
ot w1D.l'UD6 or lesi.ng., These may be eonsidel'."ed as a :to-I'll 
I 
ot lotte~y. and are in violation. o-r Oklahoma Laws. '1'.b.e 
. schools s:p-onso·ring such aN patting the school's approval. 
i upon gambling., and enooui-aging the sttident$ in vi.olat1ng 




the laws ot the state .• 
It the school is to have a carnival. the concession 
manager has to be ca.ret\11 and not allow his concessions to 
go too strong on gambling.. Th1s can be controlled by c.are-
:tul seleetio.n.. It is a1most. impossible to eliminate all 
gambling., but the educational value ot this oaa be bene-
tloial if properly directe:d. 
"'The educational world has re.cently become. al1Ye to 
the tact that the sellools JnUst no under'te.ke \he moral 
education ot· youth in a auoh more thorough and systematie 
tashi.on then has hi ther'to been doIJ.e. For l;'easons whlch 
need n-0t be traversed. the old agencte~ ot iao:ral e4ueat-ion, 
more particularly the ol.d-:te.shioned home, t};le ehur-eh &l)..d 
Sunday-achoo,l, have signally lost their powei.'; and onee 
more the school m.ust come to the rescue".• 
Young folks s~ould be lead to _see the reason tor featuring 
or not teaturing S\tch devices. '!'he st.udents should be 
all0-wed to construct and run a tew trick con.cessions, · as 
they are eager to learn or these tr1Qks. They want ;;o 
learn them tor one ot two purpo~es: One is to practice 
them in later lite; the othe·r is to avoid theul.4 '!'he spirit 
1n which these are set up and run will have a great etfect 
upon which one ot these ideas the youth will accept. Quot-
ing Jlr, w. G. Ward, Principal of The Shidler High School, 
"I consider the carnival where properly organized and 
tsupel'Tised,. one ot the best educa~lonal and '1'1.nanc!a.l 
features ot school activities. It 1s educat1ona1, since 
YOU?lS folks are .l.et 1n on 'Im~ working . a~ an ust1tut1~n 
that is found on nearly all sides of their daily ·.lit'e·; one 
that in.volYes all schemes ot :f'_.re:ud. graft, aan.1pulat1on 
ete~ This to me is an educational teature o:Cten niegleoted, 
that is Qer1iainl7 1D.fuse41itJ>GD young people 1D a oal"lltval 
through participation" .. 
Chubb,. op. cit. I, p.l"l 
In this chapter a number ot desirable and u,iulaslr-
able features of the school carnival han been pointed 
out. An et:rort has b$en made to dis-ouss each m an llll'bi.aa-
ed frame ot !ll1n-d. nBrietly swmar1~1ng: the dasil'alue 
features are; 
1. 'l'o discover and encourage the de,velopment ot 
talents in school chlldren.-
2. By c<>rrelating carnival work with sohool WQ.rk,. 
opportunity is given the student to make practioal appli-
cation of theoretical tacts learned in sohool. 
3. An opportunity is made tor the pupils an.d tceachers 
to become better acquainted. 
4. BriDgs school and home cloeer toge.ther. 
5. Puptls interests in school are increased through 
their participation. 
611 F'eat-ures phases -ot the school program need.in& the 
special attention of the oomm.U)11ty. 
?, J>upils are enlightened on schemea ot fraud, gratt 
and man11>ulation through part1e1pat1on in the school carnival .• 
The undesirable r-eat'.IU'es are: 
1. The sohool aystem bec.om.e~ d1so.rg·&111ze-d an.d mu-eh 
time is wasted. 
2. Presents 1-oral and debasing concessions. 
3. Puts school app.roval on gambling. 
4. Encoui-ages oompe.titive spirit in.stead ot ccioperative 
spirit. 
5. Loses students t cont""idenee in tea.ehers. 




SUMMARIES AND CONCLUSIONS 
&HH.t'TOlU_L ~ ,\fEWJNmtUOOEDBIB 
LillRARil: 
J:IDV -1.l 1931 
For any program to be an -educational and fine.neial 
success it is necessary f<i>r the org.@.izer and promoter to 
have a good o~gan1zat1on. S1ace this discussion deals with 
the school earniTal a.a an. edueatiollal and t1nane1al agency 
for \h.e aall school. it is titting that the two preee-ed-
1ng chapte;t"s be useti to eX!)lain the ol"gan1~at1on tor raising 
the finance and to set torth tlle value educationally. 
Post c.a:-da Post cards 
sent . out .retur:ne4 
500· 163 
!to. having lo~ not hav- Per-0-e.nt hav-
carniv!J. lng C&l"nival . J.ng carnival 
113 ,o 
'!'his study would lead one to b·elieTe th.e '/01, of the 
schools in the· State ot Oltlahoma pre1;1ented the carnival pro-
gram in the· year 1937-38. The Tal14ity .ot this figure is 
doubttuJ.., due to the fact that the .supe:riilt~a.n:i'~ne.sen:ting 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
the progrem end tnte:rested in the *1\-~~-e: ~I.; give ·~~-. ., . . . . 
pastal card q:ae;stionne.ire, .sent ot(t, - aor.t at~ati~o~. thq: : · . . . . . . 
~hose Who did not present the prog:ram. .. 
Schools Large~; &Rel lest Average 
re portly eyo1l.Dlent !J.£O&!m&!'!t. enrollment 
High school 51 375 35 135 
enrollment 
'l'otel "' 154'6 '10 3S,$ enro11m.ent 
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In this study schools whose total enrollment range from 
70-1550 have been used. Presenting the enrollment in another 
way, the average of the high sohools is 135, the average of 
the total enrollments is 383. 
lo. Q,uestlons !alse Eitra · currieuiar Enier- Cl.ass 
unan$were4. l(onez 11ot1 vi ties -tatnment Aeti vi ty 
Sohools 55 3 22 20 9 a 
'?he majority of the schools hold the1r carnivals for the 
purpose of raising funds to be used for the geia.eral activities 
of the school as they arise. ftowever , some sch.ool ad.minis• 
trators do conceive it as having value as a form or community 
entertainment, and stage it for that purpose as well as to 
raise money . Administrators cannot conceive, at the beginning 
of the school year, of the many purposes tor which they will 
need funds, so some ot them stage carnivals; of these abou,t 40% 
use the revenues tor general pun>oses . Others have detini te . 
or certain extra curricular,, activities that they are endeavor-
ing to introduce or keep in their progr~s. Still others make 
arrangements early in the year for fWldS needed for certain 
olass activities as Junior and S.en1or Banquet· and Graduation 
activities. 
lumber Worthy Was carnival Received money worth 
rep1z1ne purpose a suc·eess? in enter,~a1ml.ent 
S X 








Tlie patrons of the community consider the purposes, 
tor whieh the reveaues from the school ca.rni val.s are to be 
used. as worthy activities. They not only believe the pur-
pose worthy, but 'd7'/! also think they reeeived their money's 
wortl). in entertainment. 
. schools Frie oiie flv• 














TWO :fo·r lli'teen 





As the organizers and promoters put on the carni ve..l 
prinlarily fo.r raising money, 5;$ o~ th• charged a small 
entrance adm1ss 1on. !he various admissions charged m~ be 
observed by rete.rring to the table aboT-e... :It will be n.oticed 
that ,4:8~ atmitted the publie tree and 25~ charged only tive 
cents. 





Sehool Sil land- §Illes 
paper paper bills 
1 
The study- indicates that the carnival. programs, s•ia.eral~ 
speaking, are ne>t well a4veJ"tised. 'l'Jle means ot advertlsing 
that were reported as b.etng used wore as tallows: p:0ste..rs, 
sehool ·aanounoeaents; &ehool p:aper. lo.cal paper, handbills, 
slides. It is deubt!ul it the t're:quenq with wbJ.cll tlle1e 
have been repo'rted is any ia<lie.ati.on of their ette-etiveness as 
advertising devices. The possible explanation tor their tre-
quency of mention 1s that they. are inexpensi-ve. 
Schools Merchant Contributions Space on 
studied booths hand bills 
Cases 53 2 5 2 
Highest $3.50 @2.50 
price 






Merchant advertising has not been practiced extensive-
ly; in fact, appears to be in the pioneer stage. It is 
possible for ever; school :pre.senting a carnival to used at 
least one of the above and many schools could use all of them. 
The average number of concessions used on the programs 
was eleven. The largest number used was twenty. Below is a 
list, that was reported, of all the different concessions used 
by carnival promoters in 1937-38. The first twenty are arrang-
ed in the order of frequency of mention as they took in money. 
1. Bingo 12. Fortune telling 23. Hula hula 
2. Lunch room 13. Dart board 24. Indian relic 
3. Pop and candy 14. Cake walk 25. City jail 
4. Fish pond 15. .Negro baby throw 26. Magician 
5. Boxing 16. Novelty stand 27. Museum 
6. Doll rack l?. House of terrors 28. Wedding 
7. Free throw 18. Shooting gallery 29. Antiques 
8. Gou..Tl try store 19. Penny pitch 30. Pet show 
9. Negro minstrel 20. Ri."1.g throw 31. Dolling Alley 
10. Milk bottle throw 21. Cat rack 32. Baby show 
11. Roullete wheel 22. Ball and bucket 33. Picture show 
37 
34. Balloon store 42. Beauty parlor 49. Okla. History slide 
; 
35. Art gallery 43. Horse race 50. Duek pond 
36. Quilt raffle 44. Ring goose 51. Guessing weights 
37. Magic fa.ucet 45. Tarapin race 52. .Pitching at squares 
38. l'b.otographer 46. Freak show 53. Lu~k:y booth string 
39. Tattoo shop 47. Mirror illusion 54. Shetland pony ricle 





















pins. 56. Teachers 
Kore educa- Ad:vertl-



















The promoters of carnivals tind themselves, each year, 
faced with the problem of making this year's program differ-
ent and at the same time better than it was in the previous 
years. If they knew what their community, wanted the problem 
would be half solved. This study reveals that approximately 
25~ ot the patrons and many of the students believe that im-
pr oving the stage performance of the evening would be the 
greatest improvement that could be made. More and especially 
yard 
38 
different booths would improve the program. The continuance 
of the same concessions year after year tends to lessen the 
interest of those attending. Other improvements are to en-
courage more student participation~ .arrange so as to have 
more room, eliminate eonoessions of ohanoe, etc. 
One Two School Out.side Total 
niEQ;lt night students talent 
Schools to put on 
entertainment program • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • 40 
Talent used •••• • • • • • :38. • • • • 2 ••• 40 
Held carnival ••• 47 • • 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • 52 
In most comm.unities one night is enough to stage the 
program; however,, in certain oilfield communities \\'here the 
men work night shifts it is an aceomodation to the patrons, 
and financially the school 1s j·ust.itied .• in presenting it 
two nights. Ninety-rive per cent of the schools presenting 
an ente.rtainment · program in connection with the carnival used 
school talent. 
The average money cleared by school.a presenting the 
carnival was $100. 'rhe lowest was $25. The largest was $270. 
Number Largest amount -of Sma.lle.st amount of - Average 
Sohools 
reporting 51 
money elea:red money cleared cleared 
t2?0. $100. 
The school carnival i s one of the best programs a 
school can present for the purpose of raising mone , . Su;perin-
tendents, teachers and patrons were asked · to rate t-h• economic 
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objective using a scale 0-5. The median score of these 
were as follows; superintendents 5, teachers 4, and patrons 
4. Some rated the minor points under the economic objective. 
'fhe carnival as a means of raising money received an ex-
cellent score. The superinte.ndents, patrons, and teachers all 
have a median soore of 5 for this one. The oarnival is used 
very little as an agency for collecting old clothes for the 
needy. The superintendents and teachers gave this a median 
score of 0, and the patrons gave . it a score of 1. 
In communities where the people do not properly con-
duct themselves at sueh programs, and where the economic. 
waste, destruction, and depreciation are n.oticible, it would 
be wise to dispense with the carnival program. 
No. Waste 
oases of 'time 
Superintendents 53 • • 6. 
Teachers ••• 196 •• 15. 
Patrons • • • 205 •• 13. 
Superintendents. 4 • • 1 
Gambling D!soip- Burden on 
11.ne Commun! ty 
Over work 
teao.hers 
• • • 4 • • .3 • 
• • .6 • • • 40. 
• • .5 ••• 8 • 
• • • •• 1 • • 
•• 0 . . . .3 
• • • • 2 • • • .2 
• • • . 2 • .. • .o 
sagreemen ,s 
disappointments 
..•. • 1 
Teachers ••••• l. • 2 • • • • • 4 • • . . •• . 5 
Patrons ••• . . 1. • 2 . . . . • 3 • • • . . . .o 
Any program that the school prepares and presents which 
involves student participation will have some effect upon the 
school work of the pupils participating. Since the carnival 
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program lnvolTes so many students, it seems reasonable that 
it would cut into the school work more than the other pro-
grams. }towever, only a small per,cent of the super1nten4ents, 
teachers and patrons consider 1 t time wasted. 
The taet that the school sponsors lottery eonc,essions 
is not looked upon as a gre·at wrong, tor in the stud.y less 
than 1~ of the superintendents and teachers, and patrons, 
mentioned it as a detrimental e:rte·et. 
The greatest detrimental eft'ect produced by the carni-
val is the class room discipline problems, a.s 20~ ot the 
teachers say the discipline prot>lelllS increase. 
The patrons ot the school do not feel that they a:re 
being imposed upon or bearing any undue burden by patro.niz.-
1.ng the carnival. 
The people ot the eo:mmunity do not oons1der the te.aoher 
over worked by helping to PU:t on the earnival. In tact only 
about 6~ of the superintendents and less than 2~ of the 
teachers them.selves mentioned it as a burden • 
Humber 
cases 








• • •. .l '/.5. • 
. D!! 110£ b.e,lp 
with program 
• •• 20 
• • .o. . . .. •• 253. • ••• lSS 
This study shows that ill schools sponsoring a eamlval 
program 9~ of the teachers and :57~ ot the .student body were 
involved in the pl'eparation and presentation. !here is pro-
bably no other activity ot the school that otters the 
41 
opportunity for student participation as does this prograin.. 
BUDlber Questions darn!Tai 1'aeuity Some oilier 
teachers unanswex-ed Rlay progrea 
196 21 137 34 ' 
In most schools it seems to be an unwritten r\lle that 
the teachers are to a s,lst with progr8Jtl8 • throughout the year. 
tor the raising ot tun.de to finance Tar1ou.e. aet1rtt1ea. :Pig-
ures gathered by this study show that in schools 1n whica the 
carnival programs have bee · preaented -,. et the teaohen pre-
ter the carnival progrem. 2°" the taoult:, play. and 2~ soae 
otaer program. .. 
T:he s,ebool e·arni-.--al as an e4uaat1oaal agenoy hae great-
er values tha?l is conceived upon first t.hou&ht. The super1n.-
tendent and teach·ers do not value the edu.eational oblectiTe 
as highly as ~he pat~s ot the school. Rete~ence em4 atten-
tion is called to the ot>j.eetlvea ot the echeol carnival, page 
43, and spec,ial att~ntion to the median s .eores given the llinor 
points by superlntenaents, teachers and patrons. By reterrin_g 
to the educational object1ves,. one will obsene;, (e.) '!he 
carnival is e. valuable agent 1n displa;rlng home and aehool. 
talent. Xnc!dently, it 1s through this phase. of the pro.fP"8& 
· tbs. t new talents an_d new outlooks upon lit~ may be diseove,r-
ed. and developed. (b} Brings soheol and home closer tQgether, 
thereby, making it possible to:r a a,.o.n suoc.ess,tu;l and happ7 
school year tor all coneemed.. ( c ,) Features seme phase or 
phases ot the s~llool. program. In the past, tull advan.tase 
nas not been taken of' th.is oppo:rtunity to unveil to the publio 
portions o:f' the school program.. l;J'pon f'urther observation 
by reterring to the social objective: (a) It is very 
valuable in prom.oting good fe .eling toward the school among 
those who support 1 t. · ( b ) It ie a good program to present 
to tonn new contacts with those who have not cooperated 
with the sehool before . ( c} It af'tords an excellent oppor-
tunity for parents, t -eaehers and pupils to meet 1n a social. 
atmosphere. · 
Ho. of In Opposed Q.uestions Percent 
cases Favor Unanswered 
'l'eaohers 196 • .179 • • • 9 • • • • 8 • • • • 91 
Patrons 207 • .193 • • • a • • ·• • 6 • • .. • 96 
Pupils 438 • .431 • • • 4 • • • .. 3 • • • • 99 
If the question, shoul-d be asked, 11Should the school 
present a carnival again next year?" end leave the answer 
to the teache rs, pa.t-rons and pupils, 91~ of the teachers, 
96~ of the patrons and 99% o-r the pupils would say "yest". 
OBJECTIVES OF THE SCHOOL CARNIVAL 
Superintendent 'l'eaoher - ..... ,,..,. - -s:o 5 4 3 2 1 0 (b I» ~ 4 3 2 l 0 :. ~ to p. to fA 
CD ..... (I) ..... dl 
"° m m ~ to 
Social , .. ;. 
;.\·: 
A.•• .•• •. 16 5 1 6 3 0 l 3 67 21 7 11 6 4 8 3 53 
B. • •. • . • • " 3 . 3 5 4 1 0 3 " 1 3 3 13 L2 13 3 3 " 
' 
C • • • • • • • • " !3 4 5 3 0 l Bi " 26 .10 B e 2 4 4 tt 
Economic 
A.• •••• • • 18 12 3 1 0 0 2 5 57 47 5 4 0 1 Q I 53 
B. • • • . • .. • 
n 0 0 4 0 2 L2 0 ff 0 l 4 12 ., 33 0 ft 
Education ~l 
A.• • • • .•. • 16 4 4 l: 5 2 2 5f ,, 15 8 10 12 7 5 3 53 
B • • • • • • • • 
ff 1 3 4 5 2 1 2i " 16 .12 g 1.2 " 2 4 n 
C • • • • • • • • " l 3 2 5 l 4 2. " 4 5 1.1 i l .'7 11 · 2 .. 
Social 51 11 19 16 3 2 0 4 J 93 63 5.1 50 21 3 5 4 17~ 
Economic " 31 7 11 ' 2 0 0 5 " 83 39 ~ · 13 3 7 4 ft 
Education 111" 3 J.3 19 8 e 0 3 ltt 17 40 55 39 29 13 3 " 
Patron 
t) 4 3 E 
17 llo .. 2 ll 
6 18 a..O . 12 
20 l2 ~l e 
.. 
42 4 3 l 
l 3 13 e 
e 25 9 3 
25 .. o e 7 · 
a 7 10 9 
ea 50 30 6 
7. 39 45 10 
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